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Carotenoids and tocopherol in 
plasma and fat to authenticate 
forage feeding in cattle
But:
• increase of cereal prices
• societal demands: environment and 
ethics in food production
substitution of cereals by forages?
Dry mountain areas: 
Farmers want to increase farm sustainability
Castration
meat quality?
fattening of bulls with concentrates 
until 12-14 months?
Changes in the production 
system
A niche of consumers demand: 
forage-fed cattle raised outdoors
with natural feedstuffs
traceability of forage-feeding?
Post-mortem:
Accurate with carcass fat colour?
In vivo:
carotenoids in serum?
Study in different feeding systems the 
feasibility to trace forage-feeding of 
• subcutaneous fat colour
• Serum carotenoids and tocopherol 
concentrations
Guarantees!!!
Materials and methods
TMR:
55d
Pasture +
1.8 kg/d corn: 84 dTMR*: 139 dTMR
Pasture 
+ 1.8 kg/d corn: 159 dTMR*: 139 dG
Concentrates + straw: 160dC
SepAugJulJunMayAprMarFebJanDecNov
24 animals from weaning to slaughter at 500 kg LW
Bulls’ winter housing
steers’ winter housing grazing finishing
* 50% lucerne hay + 10% straw + 40% corn
Post-mortem:
- Fat score: 1 to 15
- Fat colour          estimator of carotenoid content (SUM)
β-carotene, lutein and α-tocopherol
HPLC
Cattle
In vivo:
- Blood samples
Feedstuffs:
Lucerne hay, corn, straw and meadow
HPLC
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Greatest concentrations 
no differences in the grazing season
Results
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TMR: lutein and β-carotene
Concentrate: α-tocopherol
β-carotene lutein α-tocopherol
Feedstuffs
Winter:
C: lower β-carotene and lutein
but higher α-tocopherol
Finishing
G: greater β-carotene, lutein
and α-tocopherol
Grazing:
Similar concentrations
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Subcutaneous fat colour and SUM
133c327b368aCovariated with fatness score
140b334a353aSUM
9.4c16.5b18.4aChroma (C*)
9.2c16.3b18.1aYellowness (b*)
1.4b2.7a2.8aRedness (a*)
72.8a71.2ab68.3bLightness (L*)
CTMRG
Fat colour and SUM are useful to detect differences
Conclusions
Subcutaneous fat colour and SUM are useful to 
trace forage feeding in carcass 
β-carotene and lutein concentrations in plasma 
were useful to detect differences in diets in 
growing cattle
α-tocopherol concentration in plasma is not as 
accurate because it is usually added to commercial 
concentrates
